
A TOWN WITH ONK INIIADITANT.

JfcTakfB Visitors Around anil Gossips Con'
corning His Former Neighbors.

A Comovillo, Cal., correspoiulont
writes as follows to The Acw lork bun:
For live or six years old l'cto Fergus
has boon the only resident of this
town. Ho was hero lirst and ho is
horo last. IIo saw tho mining camp
dovolop, orolute, and decline. It was
ho who welcomed all tho now-como- ra

and bade all tho outdoors good-- b

xhoro aro twenty or tiurty Houses
tho place, but only his is tenanted
Tho others stand about as they wore
left by their last occupants. Soino of
them aro in wood condition, with win
dows and doors in place, but others
aro rickotv and tumblo-dow-

Tho Comovillo fovor was violent,
and it soon faded away. Of tho twen
ty or thirty mines hero none have over
paid, and during all the tinio that
thoy were worked not enough bullion
was taken out of them to pay for tho
tobacco consumed in tho place, Roto
lor 'Us kept a boardinsr-housi- i, and it
was not his business to worry over tho
success of tho minors, lliey cunio
and went, anil as long as there was
one in town he had an open housn.
When everything in tho natiiro of
mining cea.sod, he still tarried and en-

tertained an occasional prospoctor,
and whon oven tho prospectors coaseil
to conio this way lie remained, though
his "help" loft 'him ono by one until
ho was alone. He now manages to
mako his own living in some way,
and exists to a largo extent on his
faitli that there are great days in store
for Comovillo yet.

Walking through thodesorted camp
yesterday with this aged man, ho en-
tertained a parly of tourists with a
running comment on tho history of
the place and on a few of tho more
important events in its career. Tho
day was a brilliant one. Tho sun
shone bright and warm, tho air was
delightfully soft, and the frowning
mountain poaks in tho distance made
iv picturesque background for tho
rambling and dilapidated village.

"Th's here place," tho old man said,
pointing to a woathor-boalc- u shanty,
is where Tim Fuller lived. He came
in with 10,000 in cool cash and blow
it up in this very room playing faro.
)o you seo that hole ill tho board ?

Woll, that's where tho millet that
killed him went. It's in there now. I
guess. Ho didn't moan any harm, but
ho ran across a hard crowd one night,
and, being desperate, ho attemplod a
iittlo'shonanigan with tho cards. Just
as lo was raking oil' the pot in a poker
uamo a big Mexican pulled on lilin and
lot him have it. That was in busy
times, and nobody had any timo to
think about it niiieli. A long whiio
after that I got the idea that Tim
might have had a little 11101103' hidden
here, and the more 1 thought of it tho
moro likely it seemed. Finally 1 pull-
ed ii the lloor, and after a thorough
search 1 found under a Hat stone a
wad of bills, about 1,000 I bollovo,
though I've forgotten. 1 spent it all
long ago.

'Over horo in this long building
was where Tennessee Darker run a gin
mill and a uuiublinir house. He was
the best man that ever stood 111 this
town. He could light or shoot, but a
gun light is what, pleaded him best
He had many of them. One time the
whole town pitched on him, and he
got four bullets in his chest. He's up
Jioro now. "

'Ui) whore?" was asked
"Up in tho cemetery," answored

the old man without a wink. Then,
continuing, he said:

".lust down tho street hero a wavs
Iswhoiou mighty queer tiling hap
peucd. One of the lirst men in tho
town was u slim oung fellow named
Jomlinson. He had a little money and
could play a good lmuiio, and I am
borry to say he took up with a young
woman who was hero at the time. Uuo
day 11 lady, one of the kind that you
read about, came in here and found
i'omlliiHou, and asked him to go back
home witli her. She was his wife, and
about tho slickest-lookin- g girl I ever
Haw, too. Sho was around here for
two or three days willi tears in her
eyes, and this young woman that had
been liviinr with Tom llnallv ran across
her, and there was as lively a timo as
tho camp ever had, lust thou Join
came up with a bewildered look on him,
and when his wife appealed to him to
back her up in her statements he had
the devil in him. 1 guess he protend-
ed that ho never saw her before. That
was a great mistake 011 his part for
the lady had a gun, and before any-
body could think site had shot him and
herself, too. She fell right here, and
ho over here. That's her blood on tho
board. They aro both up here.

"Jn tho next hou o Is vvhero .loo Cot-
ton held the live biggest hands at
poker that wore ever seen on the coast,
lie cleaned out every man at tho table,
and left between two days for fear the
boys would clean him out. Ho was a
powerful sharp at cards, and old
sramblors always regarded this room,
with superstitious awe. Not ono of
them would ever play here after that,
because, though it was plain enough
that Joo hud lixed the cards, it was
thought that there was .some thing horo
that was very favorable to that kind
of buslnoss.

"Right over horo in this back room
is where Jones, Sain Dalrvmple, lien-io- n,

Van Brunt, Dutton, li'rlggs, Chtis--
bio, mid tho rest of the boys got to-

gether ouu night and turned oarda lo
oo who would have what money there

was in the crowd and all the ni nes.
Things had been getting pretty bad,
ami there did not xoom to benny pros-
pect of Improvement. Somebo ly sug-
gested that if one man had all the re-

sources and till the mines he might,
perhaps, make a steak, and the gam-
ut ng spirit wus too strong to permit
the chance to go by. it was agreed
that all should put up what monev
lltov hud, and that they would each
dmw a curd to see who would deal,
Ihu Uigh curd to win. l'.ive Chasuble
got nu uce, tho only ono that came
out, and he took the cards aim gavo
thorn a rattling tdiuillo. I've seen
hundreds of dollars on the hoard
but 1 never saw any men as excited
tin thoy were, There wasn't ho very
iiunili "monov up, and no boil v had
much faith in tho mines, hut It uitniut
exile for most of thoni. Dave idiuluod
and shuffled, the perspiration Atuud
lug out ou hi foreheudjSttud finally lie

turned to Van Brunt, who cut thorn.
Then Davo throw tho cards around as
quick as liVhtnlnir. No ace came out
but throo men, Chasuble himself,
Criggs, and Dutton got kings. Then
thoy had to piny oil. it took somo
timo to do it, and Hriggs got an aco
and was tho winner. Tho boys shook
hands with him, uado him good-ov- o

wished him heaps of luck, and set out
over tho divide on foot. 1 havo never
scon nnv of thorn since, Briirys liuuir
around hero for a long time, but nover
accomplished any thing. One night
ho got drunk and foil down tins horo
shaft, and he's down thoro yet,
guess. If he had got out I think
would havo hoard of it."

All of these places around horo aro
familiar to me. Hero's wlioro the lit
tle Widow Sexton used to keep
boarding-hous- e, and in this room she
was married to an ordinary sort of
chap who is now worth ten millions.
Hole's soino of her crockery yet I've
half a mind to send it to her and
thero in the baokvard is tho washtub
that she has slaved it over many a day.
This place is where Hill Hollner kept a
gin-mil- l, Ho was big, but no good
A little follow did lit 111 up over 111 Vir
ginia City. That troo is where the
boys lynched Costello, a hoise-lhic- f,

and that shaulv down there is whero
the preacher used to have church. 1

oiily holds a dozen, and ho used to got
the hoys in there in relays, lie is 111

tho ground up the hill. Ho caught
cold, and died of the fovor, though
the bovs took mighty good care of
him. i'liey used to call him ISible
Billio, and when he was raving on his
death-be- d and said something about
the Now Josiisalem being paved with
gold, Sol Dubois, who was sitting up
Willi him Willi two or three others,
called him a liar, and wanted to light.
it look all tho men round thero to
drag Sol out, but thoy got him out.
You bet thoy did."

Old rote says ho is going to stay
here at long as ho lives, and that he
would not feel at house any whore olso.
He has a pig, a few hens, a dog, and a
cal, and he takes almost as much
ploasuro in tho companionship of the
phantoms which he conjures up, as he
would in the society of living ami
moving beings.

Sudden Deaths on tho Stage.
Tho fact that McCullotigh broko

down 011 tho slago recalls some other
incidents of similar character. Near-
ly a century ago John l'almcr, who
had won a "reputation in some of his
roles, fell dead while playing bo f010 a
Livorpool audionco. l'og" Woiiliiglon,
while playing Rosalind, was paralyzed,
and never, recovered. She had just
uttered the words "I'd kiss as ninny
of you as pleased 1110, when her
voice was hushed, and was never again
heard In public. The once famous
comedian, Footo, was al.o paralyzed
in h s own comedy. The Devil on Two
Sticks, and never recovered. Another
ease was that of Moody, who held
respectable rank 011 the British stage
and whose last appearance was 111

Claiidio in Measure for Measure. .lust
as he exclaimed, "Aye, but to die and
go wo know not where, ' ho sank to
the ground and was home oil the
singe a corp.-e- . , lames Bland, who
also had a rcspeelable position in the
profession, expired in the Strand
Theater. Edmund lCenn all'ords an-

other very impressive instance. While
playing Olhello 111 Loudon, just as lie
exclaimed, "O, then farewell," lie
fell into tho arms of his sou (who took
tho role of lago), and ho had
just strength enough to say,
"Speak to thoni, Charles I am dy-
ing." lie was borne oil' and revived
for a while, but dealh .soon closed his
checkered career.

Hanloy, the comedian, becamo
speechless on tho stage after uttering
tho words of Latiucolot (iobbo; "1
have an exposition of sleep come over
me," ami ho never spoke again. Cuin-mlug- s,

who occasionally appeared in
tragedy, fell dead 011 the stage while
performing the role of Dumoiit in
Jane Shore, just as he uttered the fol-
lowing words:
Ho Hit it'HH of mi1, ye crlest'id hosts
Such merry mill uiieh pinion in mysoul;
Accords to thou anil bes of lloavuu to shew

uieo,
Mnv such liefall mo id my latest hour.

Barrett, who was so clover in old
men's parts, died after playing Polo-11I11-

and was carried home a corpse.
Mrs. Glover was struck by paralysis
on the occasion of her farewell benefit,
and died three days afterward. Miss
Linloy, the once popular vocalist, ox-pir-

at a concert while singing "I
Know that My Redeemer Livoth."
A very remarkable occurrence twok
place ut the Holiday Street theater,
Baltimore, in 1871. John Ferris,
while playing a leading role in Ladv
Audlev's Secret, was borne oil' tho
stage In a helpless coud lion and died
Deloro morning, 1 luxe facts show
tho exhaustive naturo of the dramatic
profession, ami many of those scenes
which awaken applause are performed
aiilid agony and under tho very shad- -
ow 01 death. Vnu'tnuiUt hiwmrcr.

Slumlwiitor Oysters.
Oystormen at Slioalwator bav.

Washington territory, Hud by experi-
ment that the native oysters ot that
vicinity can bo grown to a large size
by planting them whero thoy w.ll not
ho too thick ami liy paving careful
attention to the beds. The natural
llavor of Slioalwator bay oysters Is
Hue. hut hitherto they have been much
smaller than the imported eastern
oysters.

Solid lYcum.
A quart of milk was recently taken

from several Hue-bre- d cows on ex.
hibltlouat Portland, Oregon, to tost
the .richness of each. Tho milk was
placed in glass jars and allowed to
rise. That from one of the oows
showed more than three-eight- s pure
crown lh ) jar win tilled to a depth
of nine inches, of which four were
buliit civain.

Ho Jtud the Fish.
As showing how little excited he

was, a Jersey paper states that 0110 ol
these lUheriuoii rescued 011 Sunday,
after huv.ng been throwu into the
lluuson river by the upsuttlug of their
cratt, Inquired of a chum, us he wiu
being pulled into tho lesetilug party'
bout 1 "Have you got that airing oi
UshDnuP" Dau had thefliU.

Pension All Soldiers.
Tho time is fast arriving, it it has

lot already arrived, whon it is tho
luty of tho government to pension
ivory soldier who served in tho war,
ind who survivos. The laws as they
low stand mako it very hard for tho
nost deserving survivors to obtain
jensions. Tho aflidnvlts of olliccrs
sannot bo rcndily obtained, ovon if
:ho olliccrs aro nlivo, and in many
jascs all tho oflieors who know

of a wound or injury aro
load, or havo romovo to souio romoto
jlaco. In many casos an injury that
aiis so trilling twenty years ago that a
loldior's tent-mat- o did not know of it,
1:1s become a burden that is almost
inboarablo, and tho soldier should
liivo a ponslon, but unless ho can
orovo that doctors prescribe for him,
mil that company ollicors woro famil-a- r

witli tho circumstances, tho soldier
Jails to got a pension. Many olliccrs
ire to day racking their brains to try
ind romombcr some incident 111 tho
jareor of a soldier whoso namo is st

forgotten, that thoy may mako
in allidavit without lyfng, Hint will
onolit tho poor man in his application

lor relief, if an oiliccr is conscientious,
mil doos not wish to swear to soino-;hin- g

that ho cannot recall to savo his
ne, injustice is name 10 do uono to a
nravo soldier, and the soldier is liablo
o think Ins old olhcer is mean, not to
;ry and help him. This condition of
Jiings places thousand of olliccrs in
rory unenviable positions. Thoy want
",o do tho fair thing by old comrades.
jut thoy do not want to swear to a lio,
by claiming to remember things that
hey never hoard ol until thoy receiv- -

sd letters of inquiry from comrades
;hat had been almost forgotten. Either
loldiors that aro deserving of pensions
mist fail to rocoive them, or olliccrs
aiust become star liars. Now, to do
justice all around, and givo late ollicors

chance lo hold up thoir heads and
look their old soldiers in the faco with- -
jut trying to remember something
;liat occurred twenty years ago, that
;lioy never hoard of, tho government
ihould decide to do justice to all tho
aien who sorved it in timo of nooil.
I'lioro aro bills before congress that
jovor tho ground, and they must bo- -

lonio laws. J ho bun will work as
Dest it may, in print and by personal
jilbrt of its editor, for tlio passago of
inch bills, until tho law is on the slat-at- e

book, which permits all old sold
ers to go up to the paymasters and ro- -

:oivo thoir regular salary as long as
Ihoy live. The government can stand

without hardship, and it is duo the
soldiers. With suoh a law a soldier
3ccd not feci that ho is a criminal, al- -

empting to iutroduco his hand into
ho treasury 111 tho dark. As it is now,
ho lirst move a soldier makes for a

pension, he is spotted, and looked
jpon by tho government officials as a
onhdence man. JLhey try to prove
hat he is not as bad oil' as he asserts,

aoighbors who may not like him, can
00 found to swear that ho is tho hoaltli- -

estmau in town, he is laughed at be- -

auso ho lias just discovered, after
wenty years of active life, that he

was disabled years ago and didn't
enow it, and if lie dually succeeds in
sotting a few dollars a month ho is
liable to bo pointed at as one who has
oiuo it on the government by lalso

swearing. With such a fooling as sonic- -

times exists about a soldier' s drawing
pension, whero he lives, many had

nlniost rather starve than to rocoive
if a man is all knocked lo pieces,

and so crippled that all can see, thoro
is not much kicking about bis receiv-
ing a pension, but if ho looks as woll

ordinary citizens, though his liver
may be cut In two, I1111 bowels tied up

1 double bow knot, his lungs half
gone, and nothing about Irm whole,
uxcopt his gall, thoro will bo a feeling

tho community that his drawing a
lonsion is a piece of favoritism.
brought about by fniud, and that ho is
30 much ahead of Uncle Sam. (live
tlio boys all a pension, freely; mako
them feel as though they desorvod
Bvorv cent of it, and not try to euchre
Ilium out of it when thoy get it, and
3 very citizen with a soul vvtil feel hap-
pier, and the boys will feel more like
training up thoir children to be ready
to jump into a uniform and grab a gnu
in case of an alarm in the future.
From this out The Sun will favor a
general pension law that will mako
the old soldiers fool as though the
Lord was on thoir side. Rcck'n Sun.

Mariners 011 tlio Great Lakes.
Boys, yo who' want to run away and

don a pair of llowing trousers and io

troo and easy sailors, pirates or
captain, givo ear. This ideal picturo
of tlio wheelman is all mist. I didn't
notice in tho pilot-hous- e a siuglo novel
or a lazy back-chai- r. But I did uotioo
that if a wheelman was wanted, tho
mate did not scruplo to rouse linn out
of his bunk, even at 1 o'clock in tlio
morning, no matter if it was very cold
ou the outside; and 1 also noticed thai;
the man said nothing about "Yes, sir,
I'll bo there in a minute," or "wait till
1 Huisli this nap." He camo rlghtout,
and taking his partner's place, hold it
for six weary hours amid a silence that
would chill ono. So mv boy, whon
you pack up your possessions In a red
handkerchief and steal out of thob.tok
window of a dark night to run away
to tho lnkos to become rich and fa-
mous, liko "Billlo, the Boy Whalor or
the King of the Quarter Deck," don't
try wheeling.

Cabin boy? Tho lake steamers car-
ry no cabin boys; the cook is tho best
they can atl'ord in this line. But then
thero are tho sailors, tho mon witli
pretty blue blouses, with anchors tit
the shoulders, they who wear jaunty
hats oyer one ear, "lav out 011 the
yard-arm,- " who sloop in hammocks,
anil who sing:

1 hiii a jolly tnr, am I,
An free ns 11 11 1 icuu bird.

Thoro aro those men, surely? No,
my son; on the great lakes those noblo
men are scarcer than mountains in the
Sahara dosort. Tho re mav be n few
sailors of this stamp 011 tho stage, but
that's the only place you'll llnd '0111.
The lakes are sadly doticlont. Those
who correspond nearest to sailors ou ti
steamship are tho deck-hand- s, who
nre 11 sorry lot. All the dook-hand- s I
over saw looked pretty much aliko
nu old pair ot troupers, one suspender,
nu old lint aud 11 alurt. And as for
work 1 hate to say so- - but the cap-
tain or mate never seemed quite cou-teuto- d

unjesi Le had (huao ideal fol- -

lows sticking their hand in tar-bucko-ta

or paint-pot- e, or making them scrapo
down masts, tnr down rigging or such
liko inviting tasks. Tho dock-hand- s

of tho lakes are coal-heave- and cargo- -

handlers, and aro, as a rule, driven to
work and watched liko children, who
soldom keep a placoovor ono trip, and
who havo been known to como nboard
a steamer, cat a couplo ol hearty
meals and then run away.

But thero arc tho matos? Correct,
thero aro. Matos aro mon who havo
sailed years and years, and who, for
being steady and principled, havo
been rewarded with a placo of impor
tance, to bo sure, but one having in it
all tho todiotis work of a deck-han- d

and the responsibility of a captain. A
mate, beside standing watch, has tho
immediate supervision of this moan,
tedious work aforesaid, and in manv
cases its porformanco also.

But, after all, it is tiic captain of tho
lake vessel who fares tho hardest. Ho
must ho up, day or night, conning
through the rivers and wherever thero
is Iho least difficult navigation. Ho
has sometimes to bo up lifty hours on
a watch. Ho has to seo out every
piece of bad weather if it lasts a day or
a week. 1 nts is part ot ins responsi
bility.

" I hen, perhaps, he has twonty
odd lives on his hands, a $250,000
steamship and a valuablo 2,000-tou- -

cargo. Or if ho has a tow ho
may have the caro of a hundred lives
and a iiiillioii-od- d dollars of properly.
uesiuos, no niusi Keep track ot tho in
ternal workings of his ship, and if any
one has a tendency to shirk duty ho
must know it. So occasionally lio will
need lend a helping hand in painting
and scrubbing, especially if his men
are awkward or clumsy or nood direc-
tions. On all stoaniers captains, no
matter what their ngo or dignity, aro
called tho "old man" or tho "skip-
per."

So, my boy, any timo you got dis- -

saiisneu wiui inroo moais a day and a
homo that compels you to split tho
kindling every night, pack up that lit
tle red haiidkorchiet and start tor tho
lakes: but don t blame 1110 if you re
turn in a month or so witli a telescoped
spiuo, hands liko hams and a burning
desiro to attack a wood-pil- e two hours
evorv morning by way ot amusement.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Do Detectives Detect,
"Detectives?" said tlio propriotor of

a woll-know- n Now York dotoctivo
agency tho other day. "They're a
crooked lot. Put a tiiiof to catoli a
thief,' you know; and tho practice is
moro common, I fancy, than most peo
ple suspect." Tho proprietor leaned
back 111 his chair and smiled for a
inoniont before replying to tho inquir
ing snrug. more aro noncst men
in tlio business," lie said, "but they
aro tno oxcoption pornaps ono m a
nuuiireii; nut, 1110 uoicciivo work m
this city is as a rifle a grand system of
blackmail. iNot one caso in a thou
sand is worked up honestly. The
average dotoctivo looks upon oach caso
as something to bo worked lor all it is
worth 111 dollars and cents, and in dol
lars and cents only. .Ahoy go upon
tlio theory that thoy will never get
another job from that customer, and
consequently work him for every penny
more is 111 the caso. And the theory
is correct, lor lew men onipioy tho
same doiectiva twice, uno doso 13
usually onoiigh. '

"How is this iraud carried ou?" was
asked.

"Generally by working botli sides.
A man is jealous of his wifo and biros
a 'shadow. iho detective goos to tho
woman and saws: lour husband
wants a divorco and has hired 1110 to
watch you. Ho pays 1110 $100. For
$200 I will mako such reports us you
wish. j no '110111 generally onus in
the wife hiring tlio detective to watch
her husband. Ho thus gets both 'on
the string, 'makes such reports as will
best servo his own purpose; and en
joys a fat salary tor months. Tho
same theory holds good wlioro a mau
bocomcs suspicious of his partner, a
mcrohaiit of his clerks, or a railroad
company of its conductors and other
employees. The almost invariablo
rule ot the detective as soon as a caso
is givou him is to see if tho other side
cannot bo worked also."

"Anothor abuse of tlio systom is tho
way uusinoss is worked up. Thoy go
to a husband tell Inm that his wifo is
untruo, and to a business mau and
make damaging statements about his
clerks. Ou the other hand actual crimo
is concoaled whero tho guilty ones
bleed frooly. Your clover Hawkshaw
is not such a fool as to report a rascal
so long as tho later pavs handsoinoly,
Innocent, or comparatively innocout
men aro bled in the same way. I
mean those who got thoinsolvos into n
scrapo which, without boing vory
wrong in itsolf, would soriously com-
promise thoni if mado public. A man,
if ho has money, will willingly pay a
thousand dollars rather than havo "his
name connected with such a scandal."

New York World.

Russian Unrly .Marriages.
It is nothing now in Russia to sco a

baud of convicts in thoir coarso grnj'
uniform, with a largo ornngo-coloro- d

cross covering tho back, trudge wear-
ily along on thoir way to Siberia. But
theso niisorablo caravans nro formod
of mon, ouly female convicts boing
gonorally conveyed by rail orstoamor.
Some eighty-fou- r of "theso Jattor loft
Odessa tlio other day by tho steauior
Costrome for tlio Island of Sakalhin.on
tlio coast of Kastorn Siberia. Accord-
ing to tho A'orec Vremyu, thirty-si- x of
tho women woro transported for mur-
der or attempted murder of thoir hus-
bands, twenty-tw- o of tho thirty-si- x

boing under the ago of twenty. Ono
bride of sixteen had killed her husband
within tho tlrst week aftor marriage,
another of sweet seventeon lived with
him for six mouths before sho did tho
deed; and n third, of eighteen, was
convicted for killing her husband
during tho night by blows with a
heavy linmmor. Which facts demon
strate that, however betieliotal early
marriago may be in other countrios, in
Russia, at least, no woman should be
allowed to miirrv before she is twenty.

I'till Mall Jlu tytL

Curtis 011 tho Head.
Corns arc not confined to tho feet, A

chiropodist says that he has "removed
corns from several of tho crowned
heads of Europe.

Union Milling Co.'s

JFUI.I, ItOI.I.EIt FJ.OIJIt

TAKES THE LEAD

Wherever It has been tried.

For Salo br nil tlio Lending Dealer
Kviryvlierc.

Oeo. WmoitT. W.T. WntoiiT,
President. Cashier.

PIEST NATIONAL BAI
OF--

UNION, OREGON.

Docs a General Bankinc Business. Buys
and sells eichai.go, und discounts corn- -
tncrcinl paper.

Collections caicfullv attended to, nnd
promptly reported.

-- COMMERCIAL

Livery ifl Feefl

Opposite Ce.mk.vxiai. Hotel.
JOHN S. ELIOTT, - PROPRIETOR.

Haviui; furnished this old and uomilar
hostelry irith ample room, plenty of feed,
rood hostlers and new buggies, Is bettor
prepared than over to nccotnmodato cus-
tomers. My terms nro reasonable.

O0VE TANNERY.
Adam Cuossman, Prtor-niETon- .

IJhs now on hnnd nnd for salo tho best of

HARNESS, LADIOO,
UPPER and

LACE LEATHER.
SHEEP SKINS, ETC.

Paid for Hides nnd Pelts.

"WALLA "WALLA

BEER DEPOT.
Corner Mnin and A Streets, Union.

B. MILLER, - - - Proprietor,
Keeps always on hand tho finest brands o!

WINES,
LIUUOKS.

and CIGARS.

Tho very best Lncer and Rock Beer in
tho ninrket, at 25 cents a quart. Beer and
lunch 125 cents.

A fine billiard table for tlio nccommoda'
lion of customers. Drop in and be socia
ble.

RAILROAD

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE

Near tho Court House.

A. F. Benson, - . PaorniETon.

Union, Oregon,

Pine turnouts and first-clas- s rizs for tho
accommodation o: tno nub ic cenernllv.
Conveyances for commercial men a spe'
eialty.

JSSrTho accommodations for feed cannot
bo excelled in tlio valley. Terms reasonable,

--BLUE MOUNTAIN- -

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

IIenuy Swukeh, - - PitorniETon.

"Orders from any part of tho vallev
will receivo prompt attention. I havo on
hand somo very lino BOCK BEER. Drop
in nnd snmplo it.

NORTH POWDER

Restaurant.
TONY STEVENS. PROP.

Tho travclinc public will plcaso take no
tice that, in addition to my saloon in
North Powder. I havo opened n first-cla- ss

RESTAURANT, ami respectfully solicit n
(hare of tho public patronnge. Tho tables
will always bo supplied with tho

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS,
and no pnins will bo spared to mako my
patrons comfortable.

call on me, cat, until; nna bo nappy.

Tonsorial Rooms
Two doors south of Jones Bros.' store,

Union, Oregon.

J. M. Jounson, PnorniETon.

Hair cutting, shaving nnd Blmmnooine
done neatly and in tho best style.

CITY v MEAT ! MARKET

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

Robins & Benson, PitoimiETons.
Keep constantly on hnnd

BEEF, PORK, VEAL. MUTTON, SAU

SAGE, HAMS, LARD, ETC.

G1TEMAL -:- - HOTEL.

Union, Oregon.

Dan. F. Mour.K, PnorniETon.

A well stocked bar in connection with
the house, nnd none but the beat brands
of liquors nnd cigars kept.

LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS for the
of commercial traveler.

IIOWLAND & LLOYD,

Manufacturers of

FURNITURE,
Main Street, Union, Ore.

Keep constantly on hand a large supply
of Parlor and Bed Room sets, Bedding,
Desks, Offlco Furniture, etc.
Upliolntcrlng Dono in tlio Dct Style.

Lounges, Mattresses, and all kinds of
Furniture made to order.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

A
N
D

J. H. NODIN'E, PllOriUETOK.
All kinds of Blacfcsmithing and Wagon

work done in a good work-inanlik- o

manner.
The very best ot workmen employed.

HOUSE SHOEING AND REPAIRING
DONE ON SllOU'I NOTICE.

SSuShop opposite A. F. Benson's Livery
Stable, Main street, Union, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I am prepared to ncgotiato loan

upon well improved farms, for a term
of years. For particulars call on,

R. O. BILLINGS,
Loan Broker.

At tho office of J. R. Crites, Union,
Oregon.

Buy tho Hayward

HAND GRENAI
Fire Extinguisher.

Everybody should have them. Men,
women or children canuiee them. Thou-
sands of dollars worth of property savod
every day. Thoy don't freeze, are not in
jurious to flesh or fabric, and are nlways
ready. You cannot afford to bo without
them.

G. J. Becht. Gen. Azont. 124 Market St..
San Francisco, Cal. Cook & Dwight, Agts.,
La Grande, Oregon.

D. B. REES,

Notary Public
--AND-

Conveyancer.
OFFICE State Land Office building.

Union, Union County, Oregon.

SMOKE OUR

t6 99PUNCH
Best Havana Filled

Five Cent Cigar. '

Jones Bros., agents, Union.
E. GOLLINSKY & CO.

SMOKE THE

it ESTRELLA"
KEY WEST Imported Havana Cigar.

NONE BETTER.

JONES BHD'S,

Corner of Main and B streets, Union.

-- Dealers in--

GROCERIES,

CANNED GOODS,

VARIETY AND FANCY GOODS,

TOBACCO

AND

CIGARS

GENTS' FIJItNISIIING GOODS.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

and JEWELRY,

Glassware, Musical Instruments, Pictuil
! raines and Pictures, Moulding,

Bird Cage, Baby Car-
riages, ttc,

Candies and Nuts,

Stationary, School Books, Periodicals
Novels, etc., of every description.

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FRUITS

Always on hand.

We-- keep constantly on hnnd Terythin
usually kept in a first class variety store.

C:Ordcrs from any .part ol the country
will be promptly attended to.


